
MARK TWAIN AND WAIKIKI
By E dw in  N orth  M cC lellan

Mark Twain arrived at Honolulu aboard the A jax  (Captain Godfrey) on March 
18, 1866. Kamehameha V was King and David Kalakaua was the King’s Chamber- 
lain.

It was Sunday, wrote Mark Tw ain, when ‘‘we came in sight of two ol this Group 
ol Islands—Oahu and Molokai (pronounced O-waw-hoo and M ollo-ki), on the 
morning of the 18th” of March, 1866. “Oahu loomed high, rugged, treeless, bar
ren, black and dreary, out of the sea, anti in the distance Molokai lay like a lonely, 
swaybacked whale on the water. f

“As we rounded the promontory ot 
Diamond Head, bringing into view a 
Grove of Coconut Trees (the first oc- 
cular proof that we were in the trop ics), 
wc ran up the Stars-and-Stnpes  at the 
main-spencer-gaH, and the Hawaiian 
Flag at the fore.

"As’ we came in sight we fired a gun 
and a good part of Honolulu turned 
out to welcome the steamer. It was Sun
day morning, and about church-time, 
and we steamed through the narrow 
channel to the music of six different 
church bells.

“By the time we had worked our slow 
way up to the wharf, under the guidance 
of M cIntyre the pilot, a mixed crowd of 
four or five hundred people had assem
bled—Chinamen in the costume of their 
country; foreigners and the better class 
of natives and ‘half-whites’ in carriages.” 
T h ere were “other native men on foot.” 
The "native women clad in a single gar

ment.” Mark Tw ain was soon ashore. 
T h e “farther f travelled through the 
town the better I liked it.”

VISITS WAIKIKI

Mark Twain visited W aikiki. “An 
excursion to Diamond Head and the 
King’s Coconut Grove was planned to
day at 4:30 p.m., the Party to consist of 
half a dozen gentlemen and three ladies,” 
wrote Mark Tw ain on a day in March 
of 1866. “They all started at the ap
pointed hour except myself. I was at

the Government Prison, and got so in 
terested in the exam ination that I did 
not notice how quickly the time was 
passing. Somebody remarked that it was 
twenty minutes past five o’clock and that 
woke me up. It was a fortunate circum 
stance that Captain Phillips was there 
with his ‘turn-out,’ as he called his top- 
buggy that Captain Cook brought here 
in 1778, and a horse that was here when 
Captain Cook came.” (Mark T w ain ’s 
hum or in this instance was un-historical 
for Cook did not visit Oahu and horses 
did not arrive in Hawaii until 1803.) 
Mark Tw ain quickly rode from the 
Prison to the American Hotel. T h e  Party 
had started for W aikiki and Diamond' 
Head.

HIS HORSE "OAHU"

The landlord provided Mark Twain 
with a horse which he named O ahu  (pro
nounced “O-wa-hoo,” explained the visi
tor) . Mark Tw ain started on “O ahu” 
to overtake the party that had over an 
hour’s start on him.

About “a mile and a half from town,
I came to a grove of tall coconut trees, 
with clean, branchless stems, reaching 
straight up sixty or seventy feet and 
topped with a spray of green foliage 
sheltering clusters of coconuts—not more 
picturesque than a forest of ragged para
sols, with bunches of magnified grapes 
under them, would be,” wrote Mark 
Tw ain. "About a dozen cottages, some
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trame and others of native grass, nestled 
sleepily in the shade here and there. T he  
grass cabins are of a grayish color, are 
shaped much like our own cottages, only 
with higher and steeper roofs usually, 
and are made of some kind of a weed 
strongly bound together in bundles.” 
T h e roofs are very thick and so are the 
walls which have square holes in them 
for windows. "A t a little distance these 
cabins have a furry appearance, as if 
they might be made of bearskins. They 
;ire very cool and pleasant inside. T he  
King’s Flag was flying from the roof of 
one of the cottages, and His Majesty was 
probably within. He owns the whole 
concern thereabouts, and passes his time 

viliere frequently, on sultry days, ‘laying 
Jiff.’ T he spot is called ‘The King’s 
Grove’.

“T h e little collection of cottages (of 
w hich 1 was speaking a while ago) under 
the coconut trees is an historical point,” 
continued the humorist. ‘‘It is the village 
of Waikiki (usually pronounced Wy- 
kee-ky), once the capital of the Kingdom 
and the abode of the Great Kameha
meha I.” Mark Tw ain referred to the 
bathing-place of Waikiki as ‘‘this little 
bathing-tub of smooth water.”

MARK TWAIN'S CLUB OF FEMININE NUDISTS

Mark Twain is quoted in the Mid- 
Pacific Magazine, January, 1911, in these 
words, while he was at Waikiki Beach: 
“ I observed a bevy of nude native young 

|) ladies bathing in the sea, and went and 
sat down on their clothes to keep them 
from being stolen. I begged them to come 
out for the sea was rising and I was 
satisfied they were running some risk, 
but they were not afraid, and presently 
went on with their sport.” This incident 
possibly may have occurred at the site 
of the present Outrigger Canoe -Club. 
At any rate it wras a sort of a Uluniu 
Club of years ago.

AN ANCIENT HEIAU CM TEMME

Nearby (Waikiki) "is an interesting 
ruin, the meagre remains of an ancient 
heathen temple,” c o n tin u e d  Mark 
Twain. It was built of “rough blocks of 
lava, and was simply a roofless enclo
sure—a hundred and thirty feet long and

seventy wide—nothing but naked walls, 
very thick, but not much higher than a 
man’s head. They will last for ages, no 
doubt, if left unmolested. Its three altars 
and other sacred appurtenances have 
crumbled and passed away years ago.” 
About this time Mark Twain wrote that 
Hawaii was pronounced ,‘‘Hah-wy-ya.”

LEAHI OR DIAMOND HEAD

“I wandered along the sea-beach on 
my steed Oahu around the base of ex
tinct crater of Leahi, or Diamond Head, 
and a quarter of a mile beyond the Point
I overtook the Party. . . . W e went on-on- 
on a great deal too far I thought for 
people who were unaccustomed to riding 
on horseback.” A ‘‘full tide and the sea 
had closed in on the shore,” and Harry 
Macfarlane led the Party safely over a 
hill by a short route. Mark Twain de
scribed a song he heard, at this time, by 
“dark-skinned savages.” They ‘‘have the 
tune to perfection,” said Mark Twain. 
“Otherwise I never would have suspected 
that ‘ Waikiki lantani oe Kaa hooly hooly 
Wawhoo’ meant ‘When we were march
ing through Georgia’.”

THE "KING'S COCONUT GROVE" AT WAIKIKI

Probably the most distinctive feature 
of Waikiki in this period was the Coco
nut Grove, mentioned by Mark Twain, 
and about which a writer in T h e Friend, 
November, 1864, wrote: “T h e Coconut 
Grove is one of the charms of Waikiki. 
We believe it is the largest cluster in the 
Sandwich Islands. We never counted 
them (although we once tried) but sup
pose there arc two or three thousand ol 
these, although they are now diminish
ing in number.” Mark Twain wrote 
that a coconut tree "looked like a feather- 
duster struck by lightning.”

MARK TWAIN'S SECOND VISIT TO "PARADISE"

Mark Tw’ain arrived at Honolulu on 
the Warrimoo in 1895 on a lecture tour 
of the world. However, cholera had bro
ken out in Honolulu and he could not 
go ashore. He had sailed for Hawaii in 
September of 1895.

"O n the seventh day out we saw a dim 
vast bulk standing up out of the wastes 

(Continued on Page 7)
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Surf ’n Sand
D uke and N ad ine K ahanam oku  ar

rived on  the L u rlin e  M onday, Sep
tem ber 24, a fte r  an extend ed  trip  to 
the m ain lan d . T h e y  visited New Y ork, 
D enver, D etro it and Santa Fe and mtfny 
o th er cities. B o th  appeared on T V  shows 
—two in  N ew Y ork and two in D etro it. 
D uke says the aloha sh irt is becom ing 
ever m ore pop u lar th rou g h ou t the m ain 
land. W elcom e hom e and aloha!

1 1 1 
Saw "D u tc h ” H arrison  and Sam  Snead 

and th eir wives in  an ou trigger canoe 
jh e  o th er day. T h e y  were guests o f the 
c lu b  and w ith them  were “D ad ” C enter, 
Gay H arris, B il l  M ullahey and others. 
T h e  surf was n ot good b u t w ith the m an 
pow er present they en joyed  plenty good 
rides.

1 1 1
Ask Y abo T a y lo r  ju st how he was 

double-crossed w hile e n terta in in g  Dag- 
m ar. M ust have been  some dirty work. 

1 i .  1 
E lm er “J o e ” C ochran  and his wife 

F loren ce  were guests a t the O C C  during 
Septem ber. Jo e  is the first C hevrolet 
dealer in C alifo rn ia . H e is a com e-backer 
to H aw aii and had such a fine tim e he 
says “ I ’ll be back soon .” H ope you w ill, 
Jo e , and ou r best aloha to you.

1 1 - t
T h e  guest list these sum m er m onths 

is too long  to p rin t in Forecast. So, we’ve 
lim ited  it to only  m em bers o f reciprocal 
clubs. B u t we w elcom e all the other 
guests and hope that th e ir visit to O C C  
helped m ake their stay here a b it m ore 
en joyable.

1 1 1
It takes visitors from  away to m ake us 

realize what a w onderful place H aw aii 
is and particu larly  W aik ik i. T h e ir  raves 
give us a lift .

1 ■ 1 1 
The O C C  has dropped back in to  a 

slower tem po. W h a t’s missing? Those 
young people who have departed to vari
ous schools. P lace  looks sort o f empty 
w ithout them .

B ill  Cross, D ick  C arp en ter, E llsw orth 
"B reeze” B ush , O C C  m em bers and on 
the U o fH  fo otb all team , have been on 
the m ainland  playing for Alm a M ater. 
G in g er is a ll sm iles again since the postal 
cards started  arriving.

1 1 1

“Sally” H ale  has been vacation ing— 
some say a life  on the beach is a ll vaca
tion . Eva H u n ter has been doing a 
swell jo b  at B each  Services d uring his 
absence.

1 1 1
E arl K ing, a fter a busy season, has 

taken off for Seattle , P ortlan d , Banff, 
L ake  L ou ise and o th er parts. H e too is 
vacation in g  . . . and did you know  that 
in the land o f lom i-lom i, E arl (O il to 
you) is the only licensed lom i-lom i mas- 
seuer on the beach. “A haole boy who 
m ade good.”

MARK TWAIN
(Continued from Page 5)

of the Pacific and knew  th at spectral 
prom ontory was D iam ond  H ead, a piece 
o f this world w hich I had not seen be
fore for tw enty-nine years,” wrote M ark 
T w ain . “So, we were nearing H onolulu , 
the cap ital city of the Sandw ich Islands 
—those Islands w hich to m e were P ara
dise; a Paradise w hich I had been long
ing all these years to see again. N ot any 
other th ing in the world could have 
stirred m e as the sight o f that G reat R ock 
did. In the n ight we anchored a m ile 
Irom  shore.” D espite his great desire to 
go ashore, M ark T w ain  had to rem ain 
aboard the W arrim oo. In  a speech about 
1877 he had expressed this love o f H a
waii, in these words:

H aw aii “ the land that l have tried  to 
tell you about lies out there in the midst 
of the watery wilderness, in the very 
heart of the lim itless solitude ol the 
Pacific. It  is a dreamy, beau tifu l, charm 
ing land. . . .  It  is a land that seems ever 
so vague and fairy-like when one reads 
about it in books. It is a Sunday-Land, 
the L and  o f Ind olence and Dreams, 
where the air is drowsy and lulls tlu 
spirit to repose and peace, and a forget
fulness of the labor and turm oil anti 
anxiety  of life ."
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